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aaa history from MM
Hh Caroffnat aewUy
of public waiter* la

at how the aid

not. Aid to dependent children 1*
a money payment tor amrfp de¬
pendant ehiMren who hat* tan
deprived of (MMnUl on and rap¬
port because of the death, phvalaal

abaence from tlx home of one or
both parents, whether natural,
step or adoptive.
Wben Doris aad her husband

separated five years ago. she waa
left with three small children to
support. The only work she could
(at was down stic labor and bar
earnings ware not sufficient to pro¬
vide far her family. She was eligi¬
ble to receive an aid to dependent
children payment from the public
welfare office. Doris continued
working aa a domestic, but all tM
while she was turning over In her
mind lie idea of poasibly attending
college She had completed her
high school edaeatioa before mar¬
riage.
She discussed Ac Idea of going

to colega with her caseworker
from the connty department of
public welfare and received much
encouragement. The caseworker
wis instrumental in aecuring a
scholarship for Deris at the jun¬
ior college in the city where she
was living. Also the caseworker's
own sorority helped Doris by pro¬
viding some money to help her
when new financial difficulties
arose. Doris waa able to attend
classes at night and continue her
work aa a domestic during the day.
She successfully completed two
years ef college.
The* she had to make a second

malor decision. Should she.or
could she continue her college
work and obtain a degree?
Th«re waa no four-year college

la the citv. Continuing her educa¬
tion would mean that she would
net only have to maintain her ex¬
penses it another town, but she
would have to leave her children.
This latter problem waa solved
when her sister-in-law offered to
care for the children so that Doria
could graduate and receive the
aipioma mat w«uia m»aa ao muen
to her In Jfct (ytore.
The cMnmlkr enteral the pic¬

ture again and helped Doris ob¬
tain a work scholarship. She was
aIk able to gtft her a place to stay
in the home of a faculty member
A year paiaed and Dorti' scholar
tie record -wan to rood that the
scholarship waa extended to her
sailor year.

Doris was able to ret rides with
Mends on Moat weekends and was
akle to visit her ritOdren often.
She is very grateful for the won¬
derful sister-in-law who made It
passible for her to tltend eolleee.

Doris Is thirty-two year* old, and
this fall when ahe drawa her first
pay check as a primary teacher in
Me public school system tt North
Carolina, ahe wfTl be dropped from
aid to dependent children. She haa
been receiving an aid to dependent
ctildren grant for her children
the advantages she wants for them.

RENT DUE?

Why pay Bant? Mobil*
Home payments 1ft some

cases . less than rent!
Trade your fornltun on a

Mobile Home. We hart 38
new and used Trailers to
trade on anything of val¬
ue. Wa an out o( used fur-
nltura and wQl gtva a spa¬
tial 1800.00 dtoeount for
the next . houaaa at furni¬
ture traded In. If ycm are

not interested . be sun

and send la or bring In a

friend or rtfattve.

Wa also want to buy used
TRAHXR8.

TWlSt1'
Sundays 2 to 3 pjn.

Mr ttre jwn At tut, 4U KM
achieved bar goal of being mU-
supywUm *mt at t»mg in ¦ pac¬
tion to g*e her t h.idren tome of

Health And I
I
Far more than anything else

(other than yBur complexion) yoar
t«eth are re»pon»lMe lor your
food looks. It to tm that people
wtth very good teeth and beaufl
ful teeth take them lor granted
and even atmse than.
Your teeth ore responsible lor

the younger or older contour of
your face They determine the pug
asclous J*w or the ndly receding
chin. They even determine wheth¬
er you wOl smile at all or whether
you will develop the aging habit
ef pulling your upper lip down
ever your teeth when you do
(mile.
Many older people who have had

antightly teeth all their livaa have
to be taught to (mile after a den¬
tist has capped their teeth. II you
loot think an attractive sfflfle is
invariant, just think how many
loags have been written about the
rfteets of a smile. Jufjj J'
We are told the emotional ben¬

efit* of eoemetie dentistry are to
itariling that the capping of un-
lightiy teeth have actually help¬
ed emotionally disturbed people
get well more rapidly. Few of us
have had the experience el Hav¬
ing a friend say Hut they could
not understand why mother and
father did not do something about
their teeth when they were ywng.

Dentists and orthodontists have
>11 kinds of newly developed tech¬
niques up their sleeves. Today Im¬
planting, transplanting and re¬
planting teeth will soon he the or¬
der of the day. Quite often dental
cosmetics are the results of com¬
plex procedures. However, In
many eases the aaewer to a prob¬
lem may be quite simple. For ex¬
ample. frtat teeth which are tee
long for an attractive appearance
or proper bite, Can be skillfully
filed to proper size in a matter of
minutes.
Your teeth may net be perfect,

but you like them Just as they are.
If this is lucky you, all you will
need te do is to take the proper
care of them with regular dentist
visits and proper foods.

MRS. JUANITA G. SHOMAKER

Gains Nomineeship Status
In Hospital Organization
Banner EIX Mn, juanita u.

Shomaker, administrator of the
Charles A. Cannon Jr. Memor¬
ial Hospital, waa admitted to the
status of Nomlneeshlp In the
American College of Hospital Ad-
mlntstraton, i professional society,
.t its 27tlj annual Convocation
Ceremony held recently In the .

Ballroom of Convention Hall In
Atlantic City.
The college, now in its 28th 1

year, was founded for the pur¬
pose of providing recognition to '

men and women who are doing 1
outstanding work in their proies- I
sional careers aa hoapital admin- 1
istrators -1

Kelvin L. Sutley of Philadelphia, .

president of the college, presided
at the convocation.
At the aeme ceremony, the col-

(lege conferred Ita highest comanen
datlon. Honorary Fellowship, apon
these three distinguished leaders
ia their fields: Robinson E, Ad- (

tins, executive otltec, uepensnem
of Medicine and Surgery, Veteran*
Administration, Washington, D. C.;
Mrs. LUlian Moller Gilbreth, edu¬
cator and author in the field of
management. New York City; and
Major General Oliver K. Neiss,
Surgeon General, United States
Air Fortes, Washington, D. C.

:ard or thanks
We wish to thank our friends

md neighbors for their acta of
ciadMM and for their many ex-
>re*stons of sympathy incident to
he death of our wife and mother,
Krs. W. H. Davis..W. H. DAVIS
ind family.

Palestine refugee agency in fi-
lancial crisis.

Independent party hostile to de
3aulle.

Beech Creek
News Items
Mr and Mr. W. S Harmon, Mar

W* HmM and lack Gmy left Sat¬
urday tor die State fair
Mr*. Georiie P Calhoun rtl

turned ham* in Mewtaad after
.pending some time in the com-
inanity.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Henaon ot
Vaidesc spent the weak and with
Mr and Mn B. U Harmon and
children.
Mr*. Ivan Trivatt and Mr*. Rob

ert Hodge of Vila* Tiatted Mr*
Hunt Trivett Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hunt Trtrett via-
itod Mr. and Mr*. Gene Hollar* oi
Boon* Sunday.
George Harmon, Mia* Cloyc*

Harmon and Mr*. Carl Wiaeman ol
Sprue* Pine viaitad Mr. and Mr*
Roy Harmon of A*herille. Mr
Harmon and Mr*. Wiseman accom

paniad them home to apend a few
days with their father, W M
Harmon.

Know The
Weather

By EDWARD H. SIMS

Why does cold weather sneak up
on n*. while warm weather, or
warm front*, uiually five ample
warning of their approach?
There are two main reasons v.hn

cold snap* in fall and winter catch
us off guard. Flrit, the cold front
move* faster than a warm front.
It can therefore pass in and over

you more rapidly and change the
weather in less time.

Second, and even more impor¬
tant, is the fast that cold fronta
move aero** the surface of the
earth with a backward alant. That
is, the cold air mas* reaches u* on
the ground before that same cold
air is overhead. This slant some¬
times extends back, at high alti¬
tude, for many miles.

Therefore, when cold air i* ap¬
proaching there are no telltale
clues in the *ky above, as with a
warm front, which alant* forward.
The fir*t we know of it is when it
reaches us at the ground level,
and is usually moving rapidly
(thirty of fifty miles an hour.)

TRADE AT HOME!
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I Chamber Of Commerce News
By HCaMAN W. WILCOX

President, Chamber of Commerce

One of the best things that has
happened to our fine radio station
became a reality Monday, October
#. when WAT* Joined the ABC
network and Increased its power,
daylight operation, from 290 to
1,000 watts. This gives us one of
the Nation's best networks, and
increases the coverage of the sta¬
tion four times.

It la yet to be seen bow much
this will affect the' promotion of
this area. The Nation haa already
acknowledged this station as one
of the Nation's outstanding la re¬

spect to public service.
Congratulations and expremloo

of appreciation are la order to
Mrs. Daris Brown, Roland Potter,
aad Mis* Jane Smith and the fine
staff of the station.
Laat Membership Meeting
Almost fifty people attended the

membership meeting October 13
te honor oar fine college, Appa¬
lachian State Teachers College. A
meet interesting program was pre¬
sented by Dr. W. H. Plemmons,
Its president, and Bob Allen, pub¬
lic relations man. along with our
vice president of the Chamber,
James Marsh.
November 7, Bond Election Day,

was stressed to be most Import¬
ant, since our fine college could
realize something over four mil¬
lion dollars from it, with the most
Interesting feature of It being that
"No increase in taxes" would be
nude. The college would add to
this sum making over six million
dollars available for expansion. It
was generally agreed that we must
back it .and do everything possible
to put It over. "A must," was the
selling of seats for our fine future
athletic field, which pould be the
South's nicest small college field.
Plane Well Along fer Convention
Noith Carolina Grange officials

think that their convention here
October M-3S ee«M be Ike Isrgisl
id Uteir history. AH plans are

coming along Dam. Tke Chamber
office if making reservations, and
all indcatiana show that all fa¬
cilities will be taxed.
Members Paying Dae*

G. P. Hagaman, A k P Tea Co.,
Yadkin Valley Dairy, CratU Wil
liana. Camp Perry, Mrs. Pearl 8.

Hartley, Westers Auto temWn

Brothers Construction Co.
11 Mil Far Guide

Perlups one of tie most used
pfeces of pronatiMul material will
soon b« published Wa do ». wish
every member listed. All we ask
you to do to support this project
Is to pay your dues Immediately,
to we can include you in it

Paul & Ralph Say:

Welcome
Home,
Alumni

.PAUL & RALPH

Watauga Insurance Agency
J. Paul Winkler
Ralph Gwattney
Mary Brown

Mary Sne
Hartley

Box 267

223 West King
Street

BOONE, N. C.

floor heating
performance in a

COMPACT
CABINET!

;t;it

see the new CONSOLE SIEGLER that V

/>a^farrfse/fwfhthefye/ftsaves/
BURGESS FURNITURE STORE

435 W. KING STREET . AM 4-3696 . BOONE, N. C.


